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Government of India/Bharat Sarkar
Minisky of Home Affairs/Grih Mantralaya

+***

NDCC-II Building,

First Floor(FCRA lil/ing),
Opposite to Jantar Mantar,
Jai Singh Road,

New Delhi-l10001
Dated:O3/L2/2OL2

To ,/'
*r'lhe

Chicf Functionary,

ARAN YA AGRICULTURAL ALTERNATIVES
FLAT NO 203 SONY SAI KUTEER TTIYAGARAYA NAGARKOTHAPET
hyderabad,Hyderabad/Secunderabad

Andhra Pradesh-500035
Subject:

SirMadam,

With ret'erence ro your application dated 04/08/2012 requesting registration under the lroreign
Contribution (Regulation) Act, 2010, I am directed to say that your Association has been registered under
Section 11 (l) of the Act as follow
Registration Numbcr : 07023092
Nafure : Economic Social

2,

In terms of section l8 of the Foreign Contribution(Regulation) Act,20l0 read with Rules 17 of. the
I:'oreign Contribution (Regulation) Rules, 201 1, You are advised to send intimations within the prescribed
time to the Central Govemment of the amounts of each fbreign contribution received by you, the source
6nd the manner in lvhich the foreign contribution was utilised, as per the provisions of the Act and the
Rules, An association is required to furnish the return even *'hen the particulars are 'NII-'. The IrC-6 form
may be submitted on line on this lr4inistry's website http:/hnha,nic.irlfcraweb/fc-online.htm using the

user name (aranyr_agrialtl23) used for online submission. The Bank z\ccount merrtioned in your
application shoulcl bc used for receiving foreign contributiorr and no other amount should be credited to
this account. The Association should immediately intimate to this Ministry and obtain written
ctrnfirmation rcgarding any <;hange in the name of the Association. its address and Rank/Bank Account.

3. 'fhe association cannot bring out any publication (registered under PRB Ac| 1867) Qr act as
cotrcspondenq colurnnist, editor, printer or publishcr of a registered newspaper or engage in tbe
procluition 9r broadcast of audio news or audicl visual news or current affairs programmes through
electronic mode or any other electronic form or any other mode of mass commulication at a later stage
thereby attracting provisions of the Section:(1) (e) and (h) of the FC(R) Act,20l0. In addition to this,
thc assocjation is lbrbidden from getting involved in any activity ofpolitical nature.
4.

You are requestcd to note the provision^s of Section 7 of FC(R) Acl,2010 and Rulti 24 of trC(R)
Rules, 201 1 and Lnsure that befbre any funds are passed on to any person/association in India that the
, recipient is (i) eligible to accept foreign contribution underthe Act, i.e., recipient association is registeretl
under the nci. or has obtained Prior Permission of the Goverrment under Section 1l of the A'ct. and (ii)
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the pcrson/associalion is not prohibited under the AcL

5.

You are requested to farniliarize yorrself with the provisions of Foreign Contribution (Regulation)

Act,2010 and l?oreign Contribution (Regulation) Rules,2011, available at this Ministry's website

'mha.nic.in' to ensure strict compliauce of the ActlRules. Failure to comply with any of the provisions ot
said Ac.t/Rules will make you liable fbr action under the relevant provisions of the Foreign Contrihution
(Regutation) Act, 2010.

6.

'Ihis cenilicate of Registration is valid for

a

period of five years from the date of registration under

the Act.

Yourq,faithfulll'

,//

-//..-,-'

(c6Pa;- lHn)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India
Tel. No. 23438038
(Please visit our website at http://mha.nic.in)
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Copy to:
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IZ-FCRA-II

The Manager

Kottk Mahindra Bank Limited
Dilsukhnagar,Ilyderab

a

d'IIyd erabad/Secunderabad (dist)

Andhra Pradesh

With the rcquest to confirm that SB/CA Account no^ 6511213V04 has beeu opened by the above
association exclusively for receiving foreign contribution. In terms of the Foreign Contribution
(Regulation) Act, 2010 read with Rule 16 of the Foreign Contribution (Regulation) Rules, 201l. the Bank
is also requested to send intimations regarding inward rernittances reseived by the associatiou, in the
rnanner prescribed therein, as also annual report regardlng receipt of foreign contributpn by the
association to this

Ministry.

,/
vt(GOPAL JHA)

Under Secretary to the (iovt. of India
Tel. No. 23438038
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